Pellissippi State
In The News
(June 18-July 22, 2010)

- U Know Learning Series: Investment for beginners this Thursday at noon (internal only)
- Enroll your youth today! From acting to social skills, 15 July summer camps still open at Pellissippi State
- Pellissippi State offers free Study Smart Workshop
- Monroe-Ellis, Pellissippi State dean, graduates from TBR leadership academy
- Full-time workers earn fast-track associate’s degree at Pellissippi State
- Medc blood drive at Pellissippi State slated for Tuesday, July 6
- Learn Spanish at Pellissippi State for business, social, travel use
- Non-credit courses at Pellissippi State: Make your own jewelry for selling, gifting, wearing
- Pellissippi State offers solar panel installation class
- Pellissippi State launches All-Steinway School campaign
- Learn modern and traditional in Pellissippi State belly dance class
- Pellissippi State names new campus lobby, scholarship for McCord
- Pellissippi State to name new Blount County welding center
- New non-credit course at Pellissippi State teaches home repair
- New non-credit mandolin class at Pellissippi State
- Strengthen stepfamily relationships through Pellissippi State course
- Pellissippi State Summer Camp (photo/cutline)
- Pellissippi State earns state environmental award (photo/cutline)
- Pellissippi State names welding center at new Blount County Campus
- AAUW scholarship at Pellissippi State benefits females age 25+
- Pellissippi State grads win local, district advertising award, advance to nationals
- Increase in businesses’ visibility sparked by Pellissippi State non-credit course
- Pellissippi State offers training in high-demand energy efficiency industry
- Clarify your life’s purpose in Pellissippi State non-credit workshop

Media coverage

- Tuition for higher education probably going up (KnoxViews website: June 19)
- ABWA announces scholarship recipients (Daily Times: June 19)
- 10 Knoxville Schools to Consider for College (Knoxville Banking Rates website: June 19)
- Playing with power: Economic Summit offers message of empowerment to women (Blount Today: June 9)
- Learn how to crochet, knit in one course (Blount Today: June 21)
- Library to host a Brown Bag - Green Book discussion on Solar Energy (Knox County Library website: June 21)
- Pellissippi State Hot Air Balloon Festival calendar item (Leaf Chronicle: June 21)
- Top-Ranked Tech Schools in TN (Tech Schools in TN website: June 21)
- Pellissippi Science Club travels to final Atlantis liftoff (Blount Today: June 21)
Letters: Sewing the SEEEDs for Knoxville’s youth (News Sentinel: June 21)
Community college tuition increase approved (Blog Conglomerate website: June 21)
Green Mountain career training helps job candidates (News Sentinel: June 16)
Knoxville Writers' Guild Summer Workshops (Knoxville Writers’ Guild website: June 21)
Pellissippi wins stewardship award (Daily Times: June 23)
Green job training, campus recycling initiatives (All Business website: June 23)
Knox area workers who have lost jobs due to company closings or layoffs are receiving free career (Farragut Press: June 24)
Pellissippi State Community College recently hosted its annual employee (Farragut Press: June 23)
The Marketing and Communications Office of Pellissippi State Community College recently was recognized with eight awards (Farragut Press: June 23)
Green job training, campus recycling initiatives and sustainable building practices (Farragut Press: June 23)
Local musician picks up professional talent in Pellissippi dulcimer class (WBIR: June 20)
Lifelong journey — Continuing education helps ALCOA workers find success (Daily Times: June 26)
Pellissippi State offers three ‘Handgun 101’ non-credit courses (Blount Today: June 21)
Mary Dorothea Denman (Jacke Kent Cooke Foundation website: June)
Balloon Festival (Cherokee, NC Zevents website)
Working With Yarn" - Basic crochet and knitting (News Sentinel: June 27)
Pellissippi State Hot Air Balloon Festival ranked in Top 20 events in the Southeast (Blount Today: June 28)
Money for college: Chamber Foundation kicks off blountAchieves scholarship program (Blount Today: June 28)
Pellissippi State Nursing students benefit from David and Marty Black gift (Blount Today: June 28)
In the "Shaping Student Leaders, Reaching for the Stars" Student Leadership Awards ceremony, Pellissippi State Community College recognized the 2009-10 highest student and faculty leadership achievements (News Sentinel: June 30)
“Working With Yarn,” a non-credit course offered by Pellissippi State Community College (Farragut Press: July 1)
Students who attend Pellissippi State Community College soon will see a plaque bearing the name of Home Federal Bank (Farragut Press: July 1)
Writers Guild offers annual summer workshops (Farragut Press: July 1)
TennesseeValley Players present “Curtains,” (Farragut Press: July 1)
Celebrate our nation’s Independence Day with a huge community-wide event at Pellissippi State Community College (Faith Promise website: June)
Roane State gets $2.86M training grant; will support advanced materials work (News Sentinel: July 2)
Last day to register to vote in August 5 general election is Tuesday (Daily Times: July 2)
• David H. Howell: Absolutism leads to deeper divisions—David H. Howell: Unwillingness to compromise is dangerous (News Sentinel: July 4)
• Krissy DeAlejandro: Mentors key to knoxAchieves success (News Sentinel: July 4)
• Pellissippi State offers solar panel installation classes (Go Green ET website: July 1)
• Two Knoxville area summer camps offer experience with biology, robotics (News Sentinel: July 6)
• Pellissippi State Community College hosted its employee awards ceremony (News Sentinel: July 7)
• Jerry Burns, Pellissippi State Community College chemistry professor, and Kathleen Affholter, assistant professor of geology, accompanied members of the student Science Club (News Sentinel: July 7)
• Knox-area workers who have lost jobs because of company closings or layoffs are receiving free career readiness training (News Sentinel: July 7)
• Innovative program helps Iraq and Afghanistan war veterans get engineering degrees and jobs (Democratic Unity website: July 6)
• Medic Blood Drive (Metro Pulse: July 2)
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Learn Spanish at Pellissippi (Daily Times: July 6)
• Green Schools: higher education (Department of Environment & Conservation website: July)
• Pellissippi State names new campus lobby, scholarship for McCord (Blount Today: July 8)
• BarberMcMurry focuses on the small details for big picture results (World Architecture News website: July 8)
• Pellissippi State Community College's Sixth Annual Swing Big for Students Golf Tournament played host to 39 teams (Blount Today: July 1)
• Greek philosophy offers more than wisdom for local student (Portland Leader: July 8)
• Front Page Follies (WVLT website: July 6)
• Basic Spanish (News Sentinel: July 11)
• Solar Photovoltaics Technology (News Sentinel: July 11)
• From secretary to IT instructor: Certification helps Master CIW Designer discover new career path (CIW website: July)
• Knoxville Symphony Orchestra Concertmaster Recital (WBIR: July)
• Reid Named Education Outreach Specialist (Environmental Factor website: July)
• Pellissippi State welding center named for supporter (Daily Times: July 12)
• Afthah Party(website calendar: July)
• Pellissippi State welding center named for supporter (TOPIX website: July 13)
• Early voting begins Friday in Blount County (Daily Times: July 15)
• Out of stones or objects of varying shapes (Kandaoni website: July)
• Culinary Schools in Tennessee (Cares2 website: July 14)
• Pellissippi State names welding center at new Blount County Campus (Blount Today: July 15)
• Green job training, campus recycling initiatives and sustainable building practices at the new Blount County Campus (Community College Week: July 13)
• Writers Guild offers annual summer workshops (Farragut Press: July 15)
• East Tennessee teachers learn to teach abstract concepts (Daily Times: July 18)
• Pellissippi State Community College has received a 2010 Governor's Environmental Stewardship Award (News Sentinel: July 18)
• Schools for Game Design in Knoxville, Tennessee (EHow website: July)
• Peggy Wilson has received the Otis Floyd Jr. Award for Excellence in Administration (Knoxville Business Journal: July 18)
• Karen Queener has been elected corporate partners liaison (Knoxville Business Journal: July 18)
• Pellissippi State Community College has received a 2010 Governor's Environmental Stewardship Award (Knoxville Business Journal: July 18)
• Mary Monroe-Ellis has graduated from the Regents Academic Leadership Institute (Knoxville Business Journal: July 18)
• Pellissippi State Hot Air Balloon Festival (Wikipedia: July)
• Pellissippi State is offering AHEAD (News Sentinel: July 21)
• Pellissippi State Community College is offering students the opportunity to attend one of the upcoming free Study Skills Workshop sessions (News Sentinel: July 21)
• Pellissippi State recognized for balloon education efforts (Blount Today: July 15)
• Pellissippi State students help promote March of Dimes campaign (Blount Today: July 15)
• Pellissippi State offers three ‘Handgun 101’ non-credit courses (Blount Today: June 21)
• Pellissippi State grads win ad award, advance to nationals (Daily Times: July 16)
• Henderson makes dean’s list (Daily Times: July 8)
• Business students help promote March of Dimes campaign (Fountain City Focus: July 12)
• Young-Williams Animal Center dogs take a summer road trip, destination: adoption (Fountain City Focus: July 6)
• Library to host a Brown Bag – Green Book discussion on Solar Energy (Fountain City Focus: June 14)
• Pellissippi State–Green Mountain Coffee Roasters partnership provides career training (Fountain City Focus: June 14)
• Tennessee Valley Ensemble wraps up summer season (Shopper News: July 19)
• Rockin’ Worship Service and Fireworks (Shopper News: June 28)
• Rockin’ Worship Service and Fireworks (Shopper News: June 14)
• AAUW scholarship at Pellissippi State benefits females age 25+ (Knoxville Journal: July 15)
• Pellissippi Names New Campus Lobby, Scholarship for Knoxville Attorney (Knoxville Journal: July 8)
• Jeff Ownby - Knox County Commission, 4th District (News Sentinel: July 18)
• The Front Page Follies (News Sentinel: July 18)
• Pellissippi State Community College hosted its employee awards ceremony (News Sentinel: July 7)
• Jerry Burns, Pellissippi State Community College chemistry professor, and Kathleen Affholter, assistant professor of geology, accompanied members of the student Science Club to NASA's Kennedy Space (News Sentinel: July 7)
• Knox area workers who have lost jobs due to company closings or layoffs are receiving free career readiness training (Farragut Press: July 8)
• Pellissippi State Community College recently hosted its annual employee awards (Farragut Press: July 8)
• The Marketing and Communications Office of Pellissippi State Community College recently was recognized with eight awards (Farragut Press: July 8)
• Green job training, campus recycling initiatives and sustainable building practices at the new Blount County Campus (Farragut Press: July 8)
• Working With Yarn (Farragut Press: July 1)
• Students who attend Pellissippi State Community College soon will see a plaque bearing the name of Home Federal Bank (Farragut Press: July 1)
• Tennessee workers seeking free online technology training and certification through Microsoft’s Elevate America program (Farragut Press: July 1)
• Green job training, campus recycling initiatives and sustainable building practices (Farragut Press: July 22)
• Pellissippi State Community College will offer “Social Media Marketing” (Farragut Press: July 22)